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Alternative to food coupons being considered
The University Food Service Advisory
Committee yesterday discussed -*n alternative to the -current food coupon system
being used by Hamilton Hall residents v
Instead of buying a coupon book- the
alternative- proposal is for Hamilton hall
residents to have one meal ticket per
quarter to be used in the University Canter
Cafeteria.
±
The.proposed meal ticket, which coats
$JSO per quarter, would be a,picture I D.
•card.
Under the proposal Roger Holmes,
chairer ofthe food service committee, said
freshman and sophomore residents of
Hamilton hall would be required' to
purchase the meal^icket. Theticket would
be option*} to junior and ^enior dorm
residents and Univerlsty apartment
residents, Holmes said.
"•UT If THI student wishes to eat
somewhere else On campus a transfer can

be arranged and the student can obtain an
equivalent amount of food at other locations," Holmes said.
Bill Shepard, committee member, said at
the last Hatnllton Hall Board meeting
nearly 40 peofitfr-attended to discuss the
issue of the proposed new meal ticket.
. "Everyone seems to be for it," Shepard.
said, "There wet* no objections. And
evtyooe seems to be optimistic about It."
The I.D. meal ticket would cost an
average of 14.33 a day. Using the ticket
students will be permitted to eat three meals
a day on weekdays' and two meal per day
on wtekemb and holidays.
THI LOT o r m m a person may
obtain for each meal the members agreed
was lengthy and impressive;
Lori Ray, manager of the University
Center said, "I think $4.33 a day is"
reasonable' for what they (the st udents) are
taking."
•t
The committee agreed to send the meal

••
ticket proposal to Eknore Koch, vice president of Student Affairs, for possible
approval.
'
'VVv

the soft drink rather than an overall
increase.
IN OTHER MATTERS Holmes said there
is no guarantee food prices on campus nexf
Also at the meeting , C.L.- StylWski,
year will not increase," contrary to what
director Tor Food Services, said Pepsi Cob Terrl Farrow wa* quoted in yesterday's
has announced there will be a price Increase: Issus of V * Daily Guardian."
"TlwreiioO foreseen major Increase in
on their products next year.
.,
. Stylinskl said if there was gn increafc in foot^ prices for next year," Stylinskl said,
the cafeteria on Pepsi items. It would most "although, there is a possibility of some
likely 1>e absorbed in one particular sizeof particular itemsrisingslightly In.coat." .

Universities funding varies from state to state
OHIO STATE UHlVIRSiTY-wherc
IOWA CITY, IX (CPS>-Universlty of
perhaps even more important to campus
for higher education," said Gordon Van
adminstrators last year had 10 halt the
debater, senior partner of AugenbWck-Van
Iowa biology students peer through
budgets than federal funding. But state
microscopes so oldihere aren't spare puts
governor*,..who in retail weeks have deWater',. a consulting:. agency which destruction of a. campus building because
they didn't have the money to pay demoliunveiled their college bndget;requests for
monitor* higher^ducatlonal funding.
available to repair them, whenthey break.
tion crewv-juit received a$23 million funStudents in history claases are taught on
the coming year, have been offering
At the same tlme.lie pointed put many
extreme*^ either very good or very bad
colleges are stlH struggling withdecreasing ' ding increase.
maps made in the early . 1920s, and
*<v
chemistry students can't preform even.beak times ahead.
state revenues and uncertain state funding
(lee PUNDMM, pag* 9
'V V ' •
The long-awaited economic recovery ha* levels. " v-r-—
experiments because of lack of equipment.
More than l.OOQlow* students, tired of - brightened coi)*s* prospects In many states,
such ill effdets of state funding shortages, but ^roapepu in other stiH-struggling state*
rtcwtly lUtftd the I v p i i dcmonMriiion
•have never been dimmer.
THAT IVtN SOME states are doing
4nce the Vietnam War-era to protest a new
2.C percent state funding cut for the
better, however, causes some experts to
breathe a little more easily.
coming year.
•' J '
••
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,.i
at least thirty day*, and you cannot be a
"Tilings look a Utile more optlmlsltic,"
At the i d # time, California studentsalter'five years ofreCenhea*f tuition ' said M.M. Chamber*; of the Illinois State
- convicted felon
For the registration, Susan Buchhohx, a (
University Department of Educational . • Student, Government, In cooperation'
increases ind funding cutbacks—actually
Administration. .Chambers tracks college .with the' university library, is attempting to library employee, 1* a deputized registrar
are looking forwtrd to a JTO tuklon
g«t Wright State J3nlver*lty stsdWU
for Greene county and Brownfield,is a
funding la all 30 states.
decrease, thank* to a Huge new Rate
registered to vote.,.
' • deputized registrar from Montgomery
"At least we're notWng the cutbacks
revenue surplus.
Resident 0f,Oreetie and MonkgpeSffy county. Currttitly then is not a registrar
we were several years ago;'' he reported..
FOR CALIFORNIA'S colleges, the
vcduMies
v w n t s e i n inowibte
» y a w » to irctiitcr
t w i t w tf;
•»
for Oark tsounty at'WSU. '
/
A.
Over the l«st three yeans almost every
funding Increase also will bring longAny interested party. who reskkWr-7 \
suite slashed higher.educatibn funding or- Wright Stati between g a.n and 5 p.m.
awaited faculty salary Increase*, improved
Clark coun(y, can contact the Clark Coonal the very leM-AoHTefcool budgets to eMonday through ftMay.^
(tudems service^ and more instructional
ty Board of Elections for instructions on
Student* can r?gis!er at the^udent
M p stretch ^dwindling state revenues
equipment.
i offkt (OilUniversity Center) becoming a deputised registrar for the .
The boom andbust in California and
through thfl recession.
at the cirtijlation d^sk on she"firstHootf Wright State campus.
Many ittobti, in fct, suffwed mid-year
low*. It seems, are the newly-typical
ACOORDINQ TO" A M o ^ g o m e ^
,
the university " " 7
prospects for state funding of collages and cutback*, forcing them tolliee tuition,
County Board of Elections spokewrton.
student serviccartrem faculty
VTT is STWWNTyOovernment'* duty to
universities dining the coining year.
in order to be a aeputU*!! registrar you
Student Government
and delay muchUeeded bulldtor
State'Yundlng «f higher education is
'ChaSrer Mike BrownfWd said.
^ maK be aregisteredvoter in the cour^ in
Brownlieki befeves the voter nsgtaration which you trim to b« deputized gad a
i m NOW, TON V *ome . «chools
cominue to struggle with cutbacks, at least Is. going well with about five people esich 'wponsiblc' pmon.
; H f r i Farrow, via chairer of Student
some are "beginning to emerge from the
Brown field *l>o hopes'nex^ year's . Government belle vis, "Student* are the
' Sn ycsterday'i The Daily Guardian. recaiioni officii rtnortcd.
major untapped source of. voters In
. And, tl*y added, even If the recovery is Student Government re^esenutlve* will
last year's A»-Ain*fcnn Gary Monlroe
continue working toward getting WSU
America today and the best place (o reach
was Incorrectly identified as former J—somewhat spotty, it is probably a harbinger
students registered .to vote.
of bater ftiture Wjr aU.
t!»em are the colleges and universities."
Rk^der Rodney Benson In the front,
THE RROVIREKIEMtS to reglster *reRegiarwion started Feb. 20.and win end
"la general the states are getting more
page phot$ of the WSU-UD * '
In the way of revenpcranchbeyrelooking you trnsst be eighteen years of age, a resi thirty day* before the presidential (election
batketbgH game.
at pore modest funding and better rime* dent pf Ow county you are registering in for on Novembe, 4,1914.
"
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Nursing students travel to Mexico for class
It «
IKJJt
b W I M

Grace Thomas of the Wright State
School of Nursing will fly with students to
Morelia, Mexico to attend classes in
nursing, history and Spanish summer
quarter.
Classes will be held on the campus of
Centro de Cononcimentos Experiemaiales
Multicurales Me'xicano (CECCEMAC).
This 1700 A.D. Spanish colonial-style
school' is a four houf^bus ride from
Mexico'City.
"Since *ii have many Hispanic clients
there is a need for health'care providers to
speak Spanish," Thomas said:
BETWEEN JOLT 22 and August 16.
students from the United Stateswill live in
Morelia, t.hc capital of its province, with
native Mexican families.
These sessions are primarily for nursing
students and medical;personnel to acquire .
knowledge through experience of other
cultures^
However, . they are, open to
undergraduates of various fields.
, Thomas believes the cultural experience
will enable the health care provider to.
better interact with persohs bf-diverse
cultural backgrounds.
,' x
"You learn more about your own culture
by living outside it, looking at another,"
Thomas said.
THE NSJRSINQ course' offers Spurs of She'
•area featuring the oldest hospital in North
America, clinics, hospitals and community sites.
j .
Merritt Wood of WSU will teach the

i

Spanish history course while Thomas
recommended this course as "a very
teaches the nursing elective. Spanish
worthwhile trip."
instruction, which meets for three hours
Kamin took' U* course because she
daily, will be handled^ by the institution.
"needed a nursing elective and this looked
This is the second session organized by ' interesting."
Thomas! The first session was held during
^lso Kamin said, "i*m interested in
the summer of 1983.
health care delivery in third world and
It was attended by one WSU student ami developing countries."
other students from Washington State
Kamin has been to Turkey observing •
University.
health ^are facilities and wanted to lode
Thomas said, "After a 'week of in- • into those" of Mexico.
struction' students found they could
communicate in conversational Spanish."
KAlIlN FEELS THIS experience will
THE NURSES FOUND (the trip) very
better prepare nursing students to deal with
rewarding and collegia! relationship
clients <in the United States. • •
helpful"
"It broadens your knowledge' base of
Alice Kamin, a WSU nursing sen ior who cross-culture nursing (and is of value)
attended the 1983 session at CECCEMAC particularly because we have a large '

Funding
In Tennesse?, Gov. Lamar Alexander
asked for an additional SI bfllion in stiite
education fundjng over the next three
years, much of it to go for pay raises and
improved university facilities.
Arkansas, Connecticut, Maryland, and
Massachusetts, to name a few, also plan
sizable increases in higher education funding for the coming year.*
California's bui^et proposal for next
year "is thefinestbudget we've had in two

Cinema Presents...

The American Express Film Festival

decades," said WlHiam Baker, vice president of budget andynivertity relations with
thfrlJniversrty o^California system.
. The new budget proposal means a 20
percent funding ..increase for the riinecampus system. /
.
' "OUR (TUITION) FEES have doubled in
the lastfiveyears," Baker explained. "This
year our budget calls to reduce fees by $70
per student, increase faculty, salaries by 13
percent, and our budget for institutional
equippient will double. It's wondfrfuk"
However, Idaho State/aces a $1. million
cut for next year.
University of Oklahdma President
William Banowsky warned state officials
in December that as many-as SO classes
could be cot because of funding decreases
" there. The campus library has' already

Book Co-op
Pick up your money
from the sale of yoiur
books at the Bursars
windows in AHyn Hall.
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Spanish community," said Kamin.
Kamin said "I'd Kkfcfo see the rest of
the university made aware of this.'^
While in. Morelia, Kamin lived with a
Mexican family who spoke no' English.
Being forced to use the Spanish learned in
tfie three hour daily sessions aided in retention of the language.
SHE SUGGESTED that a WSU Spanish
student may take the course for the first
hand Spanish cultural experience.
The Mexican experience offers credits in
Spanish, history, and nursing through NUS
317. Students mustpay J595toicover room
and board for four weeks.
Applications are still being accepted. For
more information, contact Thomas though
the WSU School of Nursing.

'

Book Co-op
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y if this Week.;:

slashed periodical and book orders by
nearly 30 percent just to keep operating.
Auburn is asking state legislators for an
extra $7 million in funding to avoid
"serious" financial trouble, adminstrators
said. '
SOUTHWEST MISSOURI State just
instituted a $3 per credit surcharge after
Gov. Kit Bond announced an emergency
two percent holdback of state funds.
Likewise, Iowa is asking its sute schools
t.o give back 2.8 percent of their state
funding to cope with a lingering recession
there. ;
*
"The economic downturn that hit the
rest of the country came to Towa a little
late," said Richard Remington, Iowa"s vice
president of academic affairs. . rf
Still;rt*?stftigbereducation officials are
optimistic that the period of drastic,
ongoing state funding cuts is drawing to a
clsoe for everyone.
"Quite a number of states are beginning to project that they'll have budget
surpluses next year," said Hlinois State's
Chambers.
His recent survey found 35 major campusec expecting an average 12 percent state
funding increase for 1984. Barring a new
recession. Chambers believed the trend will
probably spread to other states.
r "But we're in an uncertain state right
now," he said;."It's hard to do anything
but (specutae. -Who knows whether the
raaflteUs/gowtg to gojip or.dqwn, or. if
we'U suddenly see another taxation revolt"
that could turn the whole thing around.
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Boy George brings Culture, color to Columbus
WE ORKMNAUY tried to get backstage
passes,' but the security was tighter than
There were two things people asked me
Boy George's bgrids. Nevertheless, we had
when I told them I saw a Culture Chib con- excellent balcony seats on the side that r
cert: "Why did you buy tickets?" and
allowed us to see "Boy" as soon as he (
"Whsit was he wearing?"
entered the arena.
Everyone is aware and/or beware of Boy
It would have been hsird not to see him.
George. Even my dad came tome that
He was wearing a yellow flame-glow (no
night with a smirk on his face after his
pun intended) slicker over a black and
co-workers gave him the scoop'on what a
white parochial plaid smock, .and his
"Boy George" U^Tm not sure what he
tangled, unbraided locks were controlled by
heard, but I can tell you this. Boy George's
two hairbands of .the'same fluorescent
the hottest singer since Michael Jackson,
material. He sort of looked like a queen
the prettiest transvestite since Tootste, and bee. (You cantakethat pun...puh-lease as
the-biggest phenomenon since Cabbage
they say at Ohio State.)
Patch dolls.
The front side of his pants were graced
;
with the words '.'Clone War." I had no idea
He switled into Columbus' Ohio Center whatr1[t meant at the time, but I think I
Thursday to a sold-out concert and an auknow now after Mnoculariy surveying the
dience that ranged - from punkers to
hoi potoi gathered that evening. About one *
Lacosted teenyboppers lo moms and dads
out of every 20 perfotts was, in soiQe form,. with their, little kids to your local drag
emulating Boy George's guise and about
queens. Then, of course, there was me and
another one out of 10 (mostly young girlj).
my friend.
were paying full homage to him complete ,
I JO HOST

with braids, frock and make-up.
"I'll Tumble 4 Ya" featured the
barefooted boy merrily -romping. Fred
Astatre he's not. but Sis little skips and.
sashay* are catcJ>V, simple as they are.
However, throughout the show he wis
totally breathless. I couldn't understand
what he was saying to the crowd except
t when he asked, "Wh«re am I?" But
i though he was sweating, his mascara
didn't run, and his blue eye shadow was
"creaieless.
'

distorted psychc&ebc splotches were created
and then whirled throughout/
Boy George's second ensemble consisted
of a white smock under a white jacket
sprinkled with opalescent glitter. His
angelic appe? ranee thatched the group's
gospel finale "Black Money."
Not a diehard Culture fan, I was
unfamiliar with his opening song and two
encores but enjoyed them immediately. His
backup singer, Helen Terry, should go
solo. She can really belt.out a song.
THOUGH I KNOW h^hasn't been around
r Culture Club utilizes its'colorful stage
long, I really felt like I was seeing a star.
{lights in a carnival-tike way that's very
His appeal is contagious, and I couldn't
theery-unlike many groups that blink
take my eyts off him. Here was the Pope
green and purple floodlights in various
of Transvestism, the Tiny Tim of the .'80s,
hypnotic series and then attempt to blipd
the Christie Brinkley of make-up just 100
their crowd with laser beams.
feet away in theflesh(and foundation). I
FOR "KARMA CHAMELEON" a rainbow was witnessing history, and that's*why I ; \
. of polka dot splashes swept over the crowd
went. Someday, years from now, I'll be
giving it Uie illusion of changing colors-^ '--ablenojsay to my children, "Grandpa
just like a chameleon-get it?. And for
George, why Irememberwhen he was just .
"Church of the Poison Mind" a bevy of
a Boy!"
,

Fashion show solves 'nothina to wear'scenario
It's • scenario mostwomen know aUtoo
wed. You have, a closet jammed full of
clothes but nothing to wear. That's where
Betty Pmom, regional corporate wardrobe consultant for Casual Comers, come*
kL ' '*
, •
Parsons has.been holding fashion shows
at Wright State University this- quarter
aimed at getting^naur wardrobe in shape
arni ready to help launch you into your professional career.
< The latest •how was Saturday, sponsored
. by Wright State's Panhdknic Council.
HAVING LOTS of clothes to wear doe*
not guarantee agood image, Parsons said.
I nstead, Parsons suggests simplifying your
wardrobe by concernrating, on classic
garments of good quality..
When you buy something, it shouldn't
be on impulse. You should ask yourself
how th? dothing willfittogether with other.
pieces and ifthegarmtat is something that
will remain in style, she "
The most professional attire is the suit.

For women, a skirt is much more correct
than pants. When a woman puts on a-pair
of pants. Parsons said, her credibility goes
down.
*
Parson's ^ippfoach, as well as Casual
Corners ".is based on the 2*2*5 system-two
suits, two bottoms and five top* equals 30pius outfits. By buying ctothes which work
together well in the same color family, it
is easy .to coordinate pipc«t.
The biggest colon for spring are the
neutrals, said Parsons. Not only are they
easy to coordinate,.but neutrals, from light
beige-througtttaupes. are beautiful with
accents of pea^h and stark white.
The 'cheapest-«y to .update and pull^
together your warditibg is-with accessories,
which can completely change thfc look ,of
an outfit. Parsons said.

Parsons, is to Mend.
Hair and make up tips were also
demonstrated at the fashion show by consultants from Bettie Massie Inc.
When it comes to" hair^a-gqod cut. is
vital, said hair designer Dolly Garrity.
The biggest cut this year is the bob
because you don't have to have straight
hair to wear it, and there are a lot of variatiotis in length, Garrity said.
But although the bob may be the latest
look, Garrity pointed out it's not for
everyone.'
There are many factors to consider when
choosing your hairstyle, she said. Not only your face structure atfd heigh:-, but your
lifestyle, and the-amount of time you have
to spend fixing your hair,';

PARSONS

THE SAME OtCTWT_with- a string of
peiaris ind a neat belt can£hange to:a more
casual look, wfth the new chunky jewelry
and a sash tied loosely arpund the waist,
shesaid.
.
. '*•••
The .main thought to -reraen.ber, isaid ^..

Want more
than a desk job?

Rudy's Body Shop
808 S. Central
Btpert Repairs-Foreign & EbmesticB JfeSmSfo
Towing Service 879-d901; 878-3189 after 7 pm

Looking for an exciting and challenge
ing career? Wheft each day is different? Many Air Force people have
such a career as pilots and
navigators. Maybe you can join them/
Find out if you qualify. See an Air.
Force recruiter(today.
. 223-8831

Sports
Basketball banquet
held, awards presented
Wright State University's menVbasketball, warn held i n annual banquet on
Monday at the University Canter. Head
Coach Ralph Underbill praacnttd his
major and letter award* at that time.
Senior Fred Moore received the Moat
Valuable Ptaye? award, as well at tying for
the rebound award with lenior Steve
Purctll. '
Moore led the Raiders with a 19.5
scoring average and wai «n NABC second
team and Basketball Weekly, third teamall-American selection. Hit season rebound
average was 7.J,along with Purcafi.
PURC11L ALIO-RICUVID the Raider
Award, which it presented u» tije player
showing the mojt hustle and desire during
the season. The 6'4" forward had hit best
scoring season with an 11 .J points per game
average. He also set a record for most
games played In a career (117),
Senior Erie Ellis received the Mott
Improved player award while earning his
second letter. The 6'0" guard waipmted
ihto considerable action with the Injuriesduring, the season to T . C Johnson and
Mike Orote. Elite flashed the season with
a 3.6 scoring average and hit *i. J percent
from the field.
'

Other awardkiQcluded the Assist Award
to senior Mike Orote with an even 100 ia
19'garnet. The Free Throw Award WM.
presented to sophomore Mark Vett with an
W.9 made in hit ftrtt season at .* Raider '
Senior T.C, Johnson received the
Defensive Award for the beat defensive
P.I»,Y«.
Ml Kg OROTI ALSO receive.} the Joe
Bums Memorial Award presented annually to tht aanior who doaa aa outttanding
job both on the court and in the daaaraom.
Orote will graduate this spring ai it
marketing major in the College of Business
and-Adminstration.
Wright State finished the I9M-34 season
with a .19-9 record'amt missed the NCAA
Division II tournament for the I t m time
in lift y u n ,
T H i COMPLITI LIST of. letter winners
follows:
.* Fourth-Year Awar^ Stm'PureaU.
Third-Year Award; - Theron iarbour,
Mike Orote,-T.C. Johnson,
Second-Year Award; Eric Bills, Eric
Brntt..
^ '
First-Year Award; Oerald d a y . Mark
Veat, Rodney Webb.

PETITIONS FOR THE 1914-88

Tennis teams lose again
The WSU women's team hosted a trimatch with Youngaiownjml Heidelberg
Wright Stale's men'* and women's'
College'part WpatlngTT>e. matches were
tennis teams continued their losing streaks,
held at Thomas Cloud park In Huber
despite tome goodindividual efftwts.
Hrights.
The m m ' m i m loit « . Youngstown
THI W«U WQMIN't team lost to
S u n in S « u i t t ^ > M m * match, 7.3.
Youngatown State, 9-0. but came back
'Dave Schilu, WSU'tfNts. 2 seed, won hit
strong in their match against Heidelberg
match agatnet 'Youngstown despite
College. .
' ,
•. repeated. fool faults, ,
• Their 5-4 loss was their closest match o f "
After a strong first set, John Robinson
the season.
" •
allowed his.¥oungs town opponent to take
Beth Hicks and Karen Meaalnger both
ihJ match inti> • third i d
won their singles' matchaa, then went on
I " '•* ile-b^il^Robineon settled back
to win In doublea' competlllon. Peggy
into M« Myte of the IVst wt, winning the
Meeks'and.Christina Michaels a|so won in
match and WSO'i Mcond point;.
doublaa' play, to give WSU four points for
FRBSHMAN OAN HOMOM alto played \
lha day.
wall, hut ws» unable to maintain t b a a i v 1
The men's team lot: Monday's rematch
gmilya pact of Kj» tecondaet. H» k»this
with the Univanity of Dayton. TWa marks
tie: breaker, e.nding WSU't hope*, for a
the first year Dayton bat aver defeated the
point t i t 1A ttinglw' competition.
WSU man's team.
. V/hiU ih« WSU men Vers itruggling to* , The lady Raiders boat Akron on
scor* agate* Yoitttgatowa'a men Saturday,
. Thuraday, white the man's tefen Is schedulthe Wright Ststewpmen « m bu«y | & n g r " ed for their third mafch of the
to Youngstown't women's team
•
'
against Cincinnati today at 3 p.m.
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